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'~t Just ten years a:t;ter the Catholic Ramb=...ers Association was fCZ1t1e~~
;.J.1"W~S deci~ed to launch a tennis section. In 1937 we hired i1\TC ~cw1.

- hree h:i.ghts each week during the season, in Newsham Park. /
!

o :t..a prr:Jj'3~t \tlas so successful that 'in 1938 we were ab~e to .retr{· .. ou..
w

~~~r~-l~~'.:l~ C')'Jl:'""ts at Cherry Lane in Walton. The war ,inte7Ve1Je(l,.!;~").1.
" UJ. .. .flaX', O'1r ~ourts vlere s old for housing.

·il~ ... r, 'L. d . t.rt-· t q. "'t.e··~ in Sefton
p~' ~'""\. J ..en r ..a a short spell at the Convent of the )'Ow:t ,8 ... :t~ .... f..,rrt '~ te
t;:~; r1 ... n.sr~ 'ltlas r:Jnly one court there, and after a season 1-ve were .. '-J. c~urts

Jr ~lI.I:..., ar;~':JIfJ.f)d.a+...tor. at Garden View in West Derby. These were~~$
o C.r:)11.b~f·ll qlJ.ality, b'J.t tr...ey helped to keep the seJt--i011 tC'getbc;:-,

.... 'He s -:.m searched f or a "House of our otlli'n II and were eventua..l.1y lU:h."j"
~o l~r",c, r:JU!' present hr:;me in Lance Grove. UnfC'r·tUl13te1.Y, after ei~hteen yAetars
We n0~Jr tav ' • d p h m~'; 1'l0''. ',~ e 'to move once a.gain as the c our-t...c:; are requ~·e ..L or "l: , ......~ ••

,lj~.~~ 3 -~ge I 'JIould like to thank the owners Mr. and 'Mrs. ('wen for thel.r
l'Clno.rc:.s s ~ r.d .n " " ,

~~ a. ~ ~')r~S:LJ,e'r-B.+,iorJ durlng our tenancy.

They have beer.:. Lappy 'y'ears at'l~,"ln~~~_nrDve,~'and we are very sorry to
- eave At tl.. ",' '. ' ",' h t' 11 "I v for
.l... .Jue ti.m.e of gr,j"ng -r..o.. press ',weares t.~i.l1.'EeA;'\;h1.na C'pe 1 -'"t!

neVI prerLise s •

Wner. vie arrived at, 'Lance Grove, 'we, decided to join the LiverpC'ol T~~nig
~eag1J.e , W~ en-I:.ered a "ladies and a gents te'am but unfortt:na te.ly the lae'.. l.es
team. tad to be wi+J~dro,wn a few seas ons ago. The gents team however has
~or_tllned right up to this season. We have had varyLY1g degrees of success
arid "f.e yea:r vIe act'J.B.lly gain:ed.prGIll.fltion. Several players have come and
gcr~e siu~ewe j'Jir...ed the league, but I would like to paJr tribute'Gto ju~t one-
J o.bn BurLS. He was a meHcber of, tte origitJal team, and is s till plaYJJ1~
for us this season. No doubt if 'we a're successful in finding new prem~ses

he will ~or~tinue to play for us for many years to come. Nevertheless I
think the time is opportune to say thanky'ou John and als 0 to thank all those
who r~ve helped to keep the tennis section in being for the past 36 years.

Perhaps in the next issue we may have better news of s;"1mewhere to v'

continue our activities. I hope so. Meanwhile goed bye to Lance GrJve
and to all it 1 s rr~mories.

, Cyril KellY.

Final league positions 1973
~~ )~ -~*' j~ ~f- ;*" ;!- ;~ ,f- ~f- ~~ * -;~ ~~

Although all the scores are not yet known we can tell you that:- we have:-

Pl9.yed 10 gaInes ....won 4......••.•....lost 6 ...•...•....11 points •••••.•••
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, 11 Extracts from a I:e-tt·er to'Cyrll
c

-Kell'y-from South Africa' 1 0

Dear Cyril"
This is one in b~tween our annu~l exchange of letters at

christQas to thankyou forhavint;' organised the inclusion of !"J.Y nao,l9
. and address on the Club nailing list for supply of the Ncwsletter_.-::..;.
I enjoy reading it very much and envy the present -day morabershe1ng:,
able to go much farther afield with the help of Dotor coaQh and:.·on· -
special occasions by pla.11e to S"\-vitzerland and Austira~ -/'

The reports on outings are well written, giving the facts
with a dash of humour. Writing is not everyone's t cup of toa', so I
inagine two or three ~ or is it one or two?, do the chore and so m~e··.

,~: ..
a valuable contribution torthe newslGtter o

It would seom that tho Club has widened its activities s~nce

my tine, 1930 ~ 35, which is all to the good Q

Yours sincerel;y,
Tony (ReYnolds)~

OftC~.jOo- ••••• ~ •• C" •• O •••••••

Dear TonY1

Just; to put the records straight ~ during the year the
newsletter receives contribution::: fron sonething like 20 or
30 people. not c,s you iI:lac;ine 1 Or 2 ~

You. see even· YOU are nO\1 a CON~IUBUTORb

ne!~'ards (, .(:--, ..
vC.~, --i~_c...

~_. -
~[1he .Edi tor.. __.'--..-

R.I.P.
::leas8 say a pr2,Y8:~ fa.;." the repose of the so-:...~l of the father
of lVleri0 l'vI(~Corm:Lck 1tJ~Y) diec. recently ~

Your prayers 828 also ::.'er:juestecl for an ex-chairman of the:,
L.C.R..A. ITom Joyce, "VT{lO is sel"'iousely ill.

FllliEVVELL DANCE~HHh~'A·There will be .a fareweD_ dance at the Tennis
--.------. .. Club 8'ome time in September. Look out for

notification and get your tickets early. ;,";H~



It was encouraging to learn that our membership is
up on last year. Keep spreading the word and perhaps
W~ shall set a new record for the number of members in
the club.

The 28th. June ·saw a very successful evening with
an attendance of 92 when 'Pavement! professional disco
and late licence were booked at the Mona. The variety
of music was widely acclaimed so we have booked them
again together with a late licence on 13th. September.
Remember and note this date in your diary.

Disco Dave the Rave (Newns)

DAD~ PIO film. 9.05 10.00pm.
Deeco Pets McLindon.

Disco VJinnie Shaw & Joyce Bl3.ir

Disco Chris Dolan & Leslie Roberts.

SOCIAL PROGR..\IvIME. AgGUST
~~ A.. ~~ i~)*" ;*"~~iH~)H~/Hf-~~)~~~(-~~)~ ~t-~H*" ;Hf-·~*"~~

Our first 'Take the Floor' spot was marred by problems
with a mike which we hope to rectify. Good positioning
of the musicians and the need for an M.t. have proved
essent,ial for this type of evening. On the 16th. Aug.
we are having a B.B.e colour film with soundtrack which
was shown on 'Panorama' last year. The film, the only
one in the country, is an impartial look at the life of
the late Padre Pie, the Itallian hermit priest who was
a180 a stigmatic - th3.t is, he suffered and bore the
marks of the five wounds of Christ ,a fact which has
been well authenticated. The effect of his life on
the local people and the amazing cures ~ttributed to
his intersession since his death are attracting wide
spread interes t. and could lead to the process of his
cannonisation.

This fasinating and unique film is being loaned to
us from Shrewsbury, 9.nd will be shown from 9.05 pn. to
10 pm. Afterwards will follow news at ten and a disco.
We a.re lucky to have this opportunity and on the night
we v'lOuld like you to bring along all of your friends
who might be interested. There will be a token
coll~ction to cover the cost of bringing this film
from Shrewsbury. Please come down befor 9. aapIt. if
you can, as a matter of courtesy to the ,film ~ers .
The bar will of course remain open all evening.

9th.

16th.



It is some time since we published a f Ne,-.r Nembers' list,
so if you have joined us in the last few months - look below
your name may be there;;

Frances MeLee
Sanora Atkinson
Diane Williams
J 084 IVIqDonald
Norman Gresham
John Patrick Coyle
Peter Freeman
Leslie lLoberts
Hary Barrett
Patricia Dllffy .
Paul lillthon¥ Stafford
Mary \Vhearty
Christopher Eyre

Philip Gillies

Bernadette Fennell
Bro.Timothy McLoughlin
Catherine Dukes
Christine DoIan
Mr & IvIrs Anthony Comerford
Kevin Flanagan
Eileen Cunningham
Cr...ristopher Itoberts
JYIr <X lVIrs William & BridGet Shawcross
Sus :3.n Hughes
Stephe.n Eyre
IVfichael Nolan
Bernadette Pielow

e,o ••• fo ••••••••• 4' • \••••••

Our A.G.M. will be held ~t 8pm. Thursday 27th September
at the fMONA'. This is the'opportunity for every member
to have a'say in the running of their club, question accounts,
interrogate lhe comr:uttee, offer themselves for election to
the co~mrittee etc,etco Please keep the date in mind and be ready
with your questions, suggestions and nominations.

~ .a _ til • t:. Q 0 t" ') e • ? ••••••• (II 'J • t' ..

~ Our: iumual Nass 'viII be held on Slmday September 30th at
11.30w~. at the Blessed SaCraLlent Sprine, Clayton Square,
- opposite Owen Owen1so
This change of venue for the Jl.l1Ylnal Hass has. been caused by the
demolition of St Nicholas 1 s the e:: :ero Cathedral ~ Our attendances
over the years has been 8xcellont, 2~d I an sure that this first
Jumual Mass at the now shrine will be the forerurLner of many
in this chapel.

)'v" (..1 N A -

If

T 1-1£
~

PA\JME NT ])JSC() RETLlRJ\/5 tD THE

L.ATE·lIC£I\JCE-:' 25P.



The next -r~}.,' t:.>
I ,~~ •••

PECKFCETr.-N 2I:.u3
?F191 . - • MJGUST 19th. 1973

Directi-;r4S.
. ~eet :r. ~afe car park
the canal aLd ~he railway bridge

'::he f:xxt y("~ ial ..•.••

CJst lOp 0n the left of the A 49 between
2 miles s~uth of Tarporley.

Friday Aug~st, 10th. 1973
Ycnr h~s{ ...

Y?Ul" last ramble ...

Jean and Gerry MJD~nald

28, Orm~hde rrive,
Maghull.

The I 0' game •••••••

Christine, J r"Isephine, Anthnny, DEf.ttlinic, .. Kevin, John, anc.
~aurencemay be just hames to most of the Ramblers but to me they ~re
~he rlambling leaders ~f time to Cf:"me.

~hese children, ')f the family secti()n, tock partin an ,Orienteering evenji
±h Delarr&re Forest on Sunday 22nd. July where they demonstrated seme remark
able skills in their use ~f map and c3mpass.

The event was ab0ut 3 Km. in distance( about 2 miles ) scme ~f which was
thr0ugh ferns which were head high to the children and ~f course it seemed
that strearr.s Were for jumping in - n~t ~ver.

All enj~yed the venture and I a~ pleased to rep~rt that no ~ne g~t l~st -
that is except f0r Dave Newns. Y0U see Dave and I were c.hecking that all
the markers were still in their correct l~cations when I realised that the

Family Se cti~n were due at the meeting p0int-- Yes I dashef ~ff f~rgetting

that Dave did not have a map ~ But Y/".lu passed yeur test with flying colours
Dave, when yr::-u appeared t""ut of the frrrest scme 45 minutes later saying I

IS~rry I'~ later .••••

KILJ}lANGARO..... f~r sale ....

Nt"". ~~t the meuntain, a large metal frame~ rucksack. It is alm~st

brand new, c~st over £8.00 and is unf0rtunately ton large fer itts owner.

It is ~eing sol.rt at an appreciable discount to the first genuine cust~mer.

Fh~ne nr perscnel calls to .••
M::mica Beirne,
8, Dawpool Drive,
MoretC"n. Ph0ne 677 1335.
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PLEASE

TAKE
A

BEARING

THE RUL~FlR TAKING A BE&'1.ING __lilt: V3RY SIIVlPLE, as simple as

One - Tw~ - Three. To quote the SILVA system :-

1) flaee the compass on the map with one edge in line with

your locaticn and your destination, the arr0W pointing

in the directi~nyouwish to t~avel.

.. 2) Rotate the compass dial untill the grid lines on the

,compass are parallel to those on the map and the N on

the dial points towards grit North.

3) Hold the compass level and slowly turn around untill

the red end of the magnetic needle points to the North.

(N) and is parallel to the compass grid lines.



Hambles have been well attended this last month, we
hav.e hai a coach ramble every week, keep it upo

Next month we are having a ramble to the Langdales,
led by Gerry Finnegan. The Langdales are a range of mountains
in the Lake District, there will be two walks= one in the mountains
the other around the waterfalls which will be easy.

Dave Newns will be leading a walk in the Bronte Country.
This will start from the historic village of HA1-IORTH round the
fringe of the Yorkshire ]ale,~.

lUcille Cannon will be leading an easy walk from ,Dovedale '
in Derbyshire, It looks like we will be going camping on the
Dank Holiday Weekend. Suggestions will be welcome, please contact
Ray O'Connor, but it will probably be DQrmouth.

PREVIElJi

Langdales. Leader Gerry Finnegan.

Bronte Country Leader Dave Newns,

Dovedale Leader Richie Cannon.

Bank Holiday WeGkend \
(Barmouth) Leader Lesley Roberts.

January 19th. Sauze DI oulx
This delightful old village perche~ on a
mountain side in the heart of the Italian Alps
is a veritable skiers paradise. Nursery
slopes abound, but for the second or third
year skier there is the Sportina and Triplex
lifts which takes one on a thrilling journey
to the peak of the Triplex at theheagy altitude
of 8,200 ft~, Yes, over two times higher than
our own Snowdon. A thrilling run back to the

1 . '. . '.. '

village may well end up in' a'mou.ntain tavern
"where the proprietor may gre~t you with the words
Buon giorno signore e' signorina, come va ? and
if the signore or signorina can n9t speake
English it may well be a case of parliamo
Italiano.

August 5th.

August 12th.

August 26th.

\
I
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/
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TENNIS REPCRT

.tn extra crdir..ary meeting was held in the Tennis Pavilion on 'i~ednesday

J~y 11th. The sUbject was I The future of the Te~nis Secti~ n.

,~e have been advised that this is our last season at Lance Greve as
the land is teir-g sold to a development gro~p for the erection of housesl

After seme discussion the meetL~g voted to se~rch fer alternative
courts as it was fslt that the Ternis Section satisfied a social part of
the 8lub as well as it being a sporting facility f0r the tetnis players.
Certain members indicated their willingness to search for suitacle courts
and to report back at ~ f~ther meeting to be held in the pavilion on the
14th. August •

•
• If you know of ar.y premises which may be suitable for the L.G.R.A.
_ Te~nis Section will yeu please ccntact:---Barry Lyons--;
., at helTie . . . . . .426 3494

at wcrk 05 235 73166
or at his'home address

112, JVlolyneux Drive,
Frescot.

or alternatively any ccmittee member. Remember your suggestion may be the
one we are looking for.

THANKYOU

The whole Tennis ~e&m thar.k Fauline Cun~ingham fer preparing such splendid
teas at ~ur heme matches.

I'HCS2: BOOTS ;~ERE HALE FeR WALKING.

It would appear that your rambling ch::tirmans boots have gene fer '3.. wal.k:
\~itheut his feet in them. They were last seen in the ccacD en their ret
~rn frem 3. w&lk in the Sn8~don area. If perchance they pass ycur way will
ys~ please restrai~ them and report their whereabouts to Ray O!eenner,
phone 228 922f. Cf course it may be too late for have yC'u ever thought
what a spicey rr,eal a pair C'f boots weuld make .??

3tarters C~lct TCNGfE on lettuce with tcmatoe

Fish Deep fried 30LE with tatre sauce

~~ntr8 Trotters with fruit sauce (a pear I'"')f HEELS)O

Afters , .. Coffee well LACED
•

These heots were made for walking
for walking side ty side,
twas never thought some one wculd steel,
those heots with slightly wcrn down heel,
just to make himself a meal.

~hy not ??? Using the first line atove write a limerick nr a short stcry
about Ray1s v:alking Boots. fost or give them to the Editor .Address nn
page one, ahd we will publish the test results in the next issue •.... .•.



S PORTS SPEC JAL

A. CROWN: GREEN DOWLING - The cODpetition held at.·SeacoLlbe on 23rd
June was su~ported by 21 uornbers and eventually boiled Qown·to a
battle of brothers in-law, Steve .l?rice and Dill Shawcross.They and
their partners, Lesley Roberts and 11ary Darrett, fought a fluctuating
final in which Dill and ~1ary eventually won through 11- 7.
They gained free adoission to thevory successful Paveuent Disco night
at the club on 28th June as a reward for their brilliant play,

FinaJ. Pl8,cj,.ngs 1st. Nary Barrett & Bill Shawcross. 33pts •
. 2nd. Lesley Hoberts & Steve Price. 29pts.
3rd. Ricky WarrinGton & Winnie Shaw. 28pts.

IS THIS 11 .J.Ji:CORD ???. Dave Newns and :Bornie McNu.llen took 90 oinutes
before beating' John Fit I Z and Chri s Dolan 11-9.

John McLindon is n't a botting nan, but he;, lik~ everybody else bought
tickets for the Derby Draw. He had the nrisfortune to draw a horse, and
then find that it was a non-runner. SOlle 4 WP~S L1~11I{, whilw watching
GRiJmST..Jill ho spotted that the horse, WEAVERS lUiliL, \vas runnine in the
IRISH SWEEPS DE.HBY. 1~ 10p Each vJay bet on the horse proved nost profitable,
for W.2AVlill:i.S Rti.L.L won at 33-1; Neodless to say, John was rather pleased.

C. PITCH lUID :eUTT - A nixed doubles conpetition will take pl'J:ce on
August 4t~;a~e Fazakorly Golf Course. Further details froD John Clarke.
Incidentally, the lowest known score for this 18 hole course is a fantastic
54 strokes recorded by foraer neuber Paul Lavery sooe 3 years ago.
The best score this year is 68 by Pete McLindon. If anyone wants to
attempt to equal the record for the course, or even beat it, see Peter.

D..

One flonth fran now, the sports paljes of the national n.awspapers will
aeain be dofJinated by SOCCE.:l, with the 73/74 season under way.
The bie_questions are, Viill England be Good enough to qualify for
Munich, let alone win the World Cup ? Will Liverpool win the
European Cup, The League and every conpotition they enter ?
Will Everton slip to tho 2nd Division under nilly Binchill~, or is a
revival likely?
We all have our own views on the quostions, but are we brave enough to
put theD in print. ? No doubt Gerry Finnican will fly the flag for the
REDS, perhaps with SODe sup~ort froD that other Reds fanatic, Tom Gibb
of the far.1ily section. Brian Keller, Pete NcLinclon and Tony Dicnan my
care to advocate the hopes of the Blues.
However, who will speak up in support of SIn liLF t S illNGIJJ.'ID, not nany I
feel.
Your viows on the above questions should be sent to Th~ Sports Editor,
c/o 13, Shakespeare Stroet, BootIe L20 4 3P, Lancs.
I'll start the ball rollinG with two Score forcasts.
August 25th. Liverpool I Stoke City 1.

Leeds 1 1verton O'

What do you think. -???
•••••••••••••••••••••••
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